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oS HARVEST SUPPLIES
enough to be saved and taken to the

Pendleton fair.

The work of the combined harvester

Is being watched with a great deal of

interest by our farmers. Present In-

dications are that a number of these

machines will be brought into this

county another season.

An Indiana man has gone to steal-

ing so as to be Ditt in prison, which

will keep him. from drinking. After

he has had a good taste of prison life

he will probably go to drinking again to

stop himself from stealing. -

C. 0. Burrows, local manager of

the lumber yard, departed last Sat

We have a large stock of everything needed for the

harvest and can supply your wants promptly. No

order too large for us to fill, and none too' small to

receive prompt attention. A child can buy as cheap

as its parents.
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notice:
The. best way to build up your own

tcwn is to do your trading at home.

Patronize your home merchants. If

they succeed the chances are you Vill

succeed. When you send a dollar to

ia mail order house vou have the goods

and they have the money. Trade at

home and we keep both the goods and

the money.

LOCAL NEWS i

Read The Wheatfield and be happy

Nothing can exceed the intense, af- -

fection which a girl deals cut to her

father for a day or two before the time

when she asks him for a new dress,

For sale at all times the finest Berk-

shire pigs and shotes, males or females

allso half breeds Poland china and

Berkshire, B. F. Swaggart.

The Wind River Lumber Co's yard

at this place is being stocked as fast

as possible. They intend to have one

of the largest stocks of lumber and

fuel in the county.

Mrs. E. A. Beymer and Miss Grace

Cypert returned yesterday from the

McDuffey Hot Springs where they
have been for several week. They
report everything all right.

A number of the state papers have

been asking one another if Orchard, of

Idaho, is a peach or a lemon ? He

looks to us like a prune orchard suffer-in- g

from a bad case of San Jose scale.

Mrs. B. F. Estes and children re-

turned Tuesday to their home at Moro

after a weeks visit with relatives here.

Mrs. Frank White and children

accompanied her home for a few days

visit.

P. M. Christenson left some fine

samples of grain at this office last

Synday, among which Is wheat, barley
and oats. These samples are good
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urday for Dayton, Wash., where he

was called by the illness of his father,

Mr. Waite, traveling auditor, being In

charge of the yards during his absence.

It is said by some that profess to

know that Morrow county will produce

enough potatoes this season to supply

the local market. This will mean a

saving of several thousand dollars to

the people of the county by keeping

the money at home.

Our greatest need today is harvest

hands. Any boy large enough to carry
water is getting from 2 to $2.50 per

day. We understand that some o) the

women have consented to go in the

field and help as best they can until

the situation eases up a little.

Luther J. Green, of Zebulon, Geor

gia, arrived in Lexington Sunday eve-

ning to visit Rev. T. P. Graham and

family. Mr. Green is a brother cf

Mrs. Graham. , He expresses' himself

as wel1 pleased with this country and

will probably remain in Oregon perma-

nently.

Our readers will notice by last weeks

issue the Editor was still celebrating
the Fourth, however this week he has

settled down to work and gone to the

harvest field, actually working in "The

Wheatfield" with P M. Christenson.

If this weeks issue is better give the'

"devil" credit for It, if not so good

blame ihe Editor for not staying at

home and attending to business.

SWINE NOTES

Keep the sleeping quarters clean

and dry.

Keep clear water before them all

the time.

Do not-fee- an extreme green corn

diet.

Have good shade during the warm

weather.

Keep the hogs and their yard in a

sanitary condition and watch the herd

carefully in order that no disease may

get a start.

All these points should be kept In

mind for they are the only effective

lnsurancer against cholera and kindred

diseases.

Give the hogs salt and ashes, es-

pecially hard coal ashes, and an oc
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J'ROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model,
tor expuit search and free report,

free advice, how to obtain patents, trade mark,
wpyr1gun.jjto, IN ALU COUNTRIES.
Busints direct with Washington tavit time,
money and often the patent.
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FRESH BEER ALWAYS ON DRAUGHT

r GOOD ,'OOL TABLE IN CONNECTION
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casional dose of copperas and sulphur
in the slop. Be particularly careful

about this with the hogs that are in

the feeding pens.

About cement floors a swine breed-

er says: '"I see a good deal of talk ut

cement floors for hoghouses. I

have never seen one that was a suc-

cess, the best floor, in my opinion,
is dirt, with a good woven wire netting
stretched over it to keep the hogs from

rooting it up."

Most of the profit in hogs, except-

ing from breeding sows is made by

fattening them when they are 6 to 7

months old. If kept growing without

check until this time they ought to

weigh 225 pounds or more. It pays

better than to feed an extra year, even

though the weight is doubled In that

time. The pork pig sells quickest and

highest. Breeding sows may be kept
so long as they produce two good litters

a year, one dropped early in the spring
and the second In August or Septem
ber.

NOTICE FOP PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon

June 20, 1907

Notice is hereby given that
SAMUEL T. HUMPHREYS,

of Strawberry, Oregon, has filed notice of

his intention to make final five-yea- r

proof jn support of his claim, viz: Home-

stead entry No. 9858 made Oct. 22, 1901,
for the NEtf of Section 25, town-

ship 1 North, Range 25 E., W. M., and
that said proof will be made before J. P.
Williams, U. S. Comm'r, at his office In

Heppner, Oregon, on August 17, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:

Carl Musgrove, Henry Musgrove, of

Strawberry, Oregon, George Weities, E'- -
mer Lindsay, of Heppner, Oregon.

i C. W. Moore,
Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,

June 20, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that
HENRY F. DEVOE,

of Strawberry, Oregon, has filed notice of

his intention to make final five-yea- r proof
in support of his claim, viz: Homestead

Entry No. 1 1236 made July 11, 1902, for

the SE;' NEI, E'A SEtf and Lot 1 Sec-

tion 2, Township 1 North, Range 25 E., W.
M., and that said proof will be made be-

fore the Register and Receiver, at' The
Dalles, Oregon, on August 6, 1907,

Ha names the following witnesses to

prove his cotlnuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:

W. T. Scott, of Strawberry, Oregon, R,
D. Everett, Ross Everett, M. J. McMurry,
of lone, Oregon.

C. W. Moore,
'

Register.
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